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'papers 1 f ron1 the files of the n.venty-
fifth ( or t,vcnty~sixth) president \Vere 
left to the Library of Congres~ ,vhere 
they ha vc been :ivai]ablc jn lhe ~ivi-
sjon of j\f nnuscripts, Looking tO\\Tard 
eventual puhiicntion of the Roosev ·elt 
letters atnong other pubHshing pro-
ject:Si officers of the A~~ocintion began 
bcf ore ,v or1d War II to order n1icro-
fi I nJ s of ccrta in s er jes of these letters+ 
As dcscdbcd in the foHo\, .. ing notc'!-
the com pie te rcco rd of R. oose \TC lt' s 
ou rg oi n g correspond enc c ·w rt s: even tu-
a 11 y filrned~ mtu.:h of it from ol<l-

. fashioned Jetter-hooks, but the post-
presidential section n1ainly from de-
teriorating carbon copies ,vhosc prc.s-
e nTa ti on and sorting c~ 11 s e<l some 
delay. Deposit of these fihns 0t Har-
vnrd and the easy accessibility of a 
mi crofi 1 rn rc<a. d er in the Roosevc] t 
Stud r ha.vc greatly increased the col-
Jection's 1nlporn1nce for resenrch from 
pn 111 ary sources. 

The coHcction inc1udes some r 50 
'officia]' scrapbooks of nc,vspaper clip-
pin gs kept hy Roos-eve 1 t j n tj nu1 tes or 
staff f ronl his co Hege days through 
his presidency, as \trell a.~ less personal 
sent p boo ks and c] i ppi n g con cctio ns of 
,videly varying valne kept jn profusion 
by a puhlic ,vhich ,vas absorbed in 
nny or all phases of his n1Bitary and 
poHtical c:areer~ T11ere are the notes 

and n1anu-scripts of severc1l of the 
Roos c,?c l t biograph crs or a.sso c i ates. 
E.speciaHy interestmng as prin1ary 
sources ere ,:he exccnsiYc odgjnai rec-
ords of the Progressive Party in 19 r 2 

and 1916, rccchrcd from the estate of 
rhe one~time pany tre::isurer~ 

\\'l th the l'.:o] lecti on, and su ggcsting 
its richness in at least one aspect~ is 
J\·i r ,, nu~ s man u ~cri pt bib ij ogra p hy of 
Theodore Rooseveles published ,,,rit-
ings~ A by-pro<l11ct of the pn1<ligious , 
V nil coUectjng in the car1y ye~ns~ it 
extends to \Veil over 5 ,ooo 5 x 8 catds 
containing f u l lcs.t bibli ogra phi cal de-
taili much of ,vhich could not be 
rcdisco vercd at the prcsen t day~ This 
uni~ue record, ,vhich 15 \\'ithin n1eas-
urabic distance of being up-to-date,. 
remains unpubHshed. 

The R ooscve l t i\1 cmor j a I Association 
continu cs to add n1 a tcr i aJ s of in tcrcst + 

and contributes nn nnnu~.l fund for 
further acquis i r j ons by the Ii a rv.a rd . 
Library staff. The scope of the col-
lcction1 th C zeal of those ,,r bo ha vc 
b ecn aM,o dated \vi th it, an t1 fina Uy its 
generous transfer to a center of scho 1-
nrsh i p have -all refl ec red the Ass ocin-
tion 's purpose: to pron1otc the study 
of TI 1 e orl ore R ooseve 1 t' s cont ri bu ti on 
to his time and the dissemination of 
his ideals. 

TH0~1 AS L In'LE 

The Letters of Theodore Roosevelt" 

IN 1946j af tcr several years of p]an-
ningt the Rooscvc1t Mcn1orbl As~ 
soc i a tin 11 a ppni nted an ed i ror to 

pre pa re r he 1 cttcrs of Theodore R oo sc-
ve] t for publication~ Two yea.hi la tcr 
the editorfal staff ,vas jncrea.sed to fi \1e. 

It no\v indudes seven full-time ::ind 
two part-time 1-vorkers~ The '\vork of 
the group ~s supported by a grant froin 
the Ro oscl""cl t l\ 1 c n1 oria] Association+ 
In r 948 i the H rvard Uni \~e rs j ty Press 
assured publication by agreeing to 
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under,vrire production costs~ The 
first fruits, t,vo vo]un1cs, of the col-
1ectjve effort appeared in A pril1 195 1; 
t" 10 1norc ,vjJl f o1lo"r this autun111. 

. y•· olnn1cs live and 5jx are :at the prjnt-
er 's, and ,vork ,vas begun th is su rn mer 
on volume seven .. One n1ore volume 
is p1anned to conclude the edition. 

The ii rst task ,\·as-to asscrnble in one 
place aH the available letters of Theo-
dore R ooSe\.Telt There have no,v been 
gathered togct her, after a sea re h 
through a.lrnost [ 60 public and prh~atc 
collections, 1111crofilrns of ahout 125 ,ooo 
1cttcrs. These microfi]ms have been 
placed in the \Videner J .... ibrary as part 
of Ilarvard 1s Theodore Roosc,~elt 
Collcction. 1 It is from this nsscn1blage 
of tnicrofilrn that the st~fI preparing 
the letters for publication ,v-orks. The 
procedure thus far has been as follo,vs, 

A ·preliminary ex-a mina ti on of the 
n1 i-crofi l n1 is n1 adc to c1 i 111 ina te trivia 
~nd duplicative nrn.tcrial. This preJim-
j_ n ry s c r ccn in g was co nd u cte<l~ from 
i\1arch J 946 until J\1arch r 951, by 
h1 iss Nora Cording 1 ey, c usto di-an of 
the [iarvard Collccdon. Since this 
spring Thomas l .. ittlei Miss Cording-
Jey1s successori h9s continued the 
\vor k~ Letters s cl cc tcd bv th is screen-.. 
jag nre then printed off in enlarged 
form by the photographic department 
in 1~/idcncr and sent to the editorinl 
offices in the Hayden Memorh11 Li-
brary at the h1assachnsctts Institute of 
Technology. A \\'Ord of appreciation 
should he given here to the memhers 
of the photographic department for 
the pron1ptness, efficiency, and econ-
on1y of their indispensable concribu-
tion~ By ,vorking directly frotn these 
prints the editorial staff has been abll! 

1 For ccou nt of th is collection set pp. 
376-378 ~bove. 

to reduce greatly expenditure of. time 
and n1oney in prepnring the material 
for the printer. 

From th~ prjnrs sent to J\1. J. T .. the 
final scl ccti on is in ade of the letters to 
he • pub lis he d Else,v here the c ri tcri a 
for sc1cction have been set forth in con-
siderable• detail; z th~re is no need to 
repeat here our bases for· jndgrncnt. 
Suffice it to say that the· reduction of 
n1aterial by the dual screening process 
Is about 1 2 to 1. In other ,vords, nbout 
I 0,000 letters ,vjll be pub1ishcd. It n1ay 

also be added here thatl in the opinion 
of the cd ito rs, t hesc Io, ooo 1 etters rep~ 
resent all that could· profitab1y be 
dra \Vn fro in the assen, b lag e of mn ter ia l 
and, in the opinion of some perhaps 
shornvinded readers, rather n1ore than 
a.H that js necessary for anyone- to 
kno,v about Theodore Roosevelt. 

Th c fin al se 1 ectio"n of the I ettcrs to 
be published is nladc by the three his-
torians jn the group.. Having inade 
their selection they proceed as best 
thcr nrn.y to e1nhcl1ish the selected 
res1due ,vkh editorial comments- of 
thejr o,vn. These con1ments arc based 
upon rcse arch in secondary ,vor ks, 
nc,vspapers~ periodicals, reference 
,vorks, and manuscrjpt collections. The 
research "~o rk has h ccn cnorn1 ou sly 
f adlitated by the officers of the rlar-
vard and J\-1.lT. libraries. Fron, the 
holdings· of these t,vo institutions the 
staff has been permitted to build up 1 

on n I on g-ter1n 1 oa n basis, a library of 
its o,vn in the editorial offices.Neither 
the generosity nor the n1agnitude of 
this contdbution can be adequately 
suggested .. To h:avc ready at hand, for 
instance, the Congrcssjonal ·Record 1 

the Fctlc.ral Regjster 1 the records of 

!2 See The Letters of T bcod ore U..oosevdt 
(Caml.Jrjdge, J\·]1ss.1 1951- ), l, xdi-xix. 
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Cong rcssio nal h carings, biographic al 
dic.:tionariesi and local and state his-
torjesi as "'ell as the significant second-
ary \v or k'"; in a p proprfa te fie 1dsi has 
be en a da. il y s~ tis faction. The existc nc e 
of this ]ibrary has not only s~nrcd 
n1uch rjn1c but has rendered much 
n1 ore pala ta bJ e the often , 1.1ea d s on1 e 
pursuit of Fact. Anyone 1vho has spit::1Jt 
Jong honrs tran1ping the corrjdors of 
·a stack or \Vho has had lif clang diffi-
cu 1 ty in u ad ers ta ndj ng or accomn1 o~ 
dr.ting to the necessary reg1.1lations of 
a Jarge library ,v.iH apprccirr.te ho,\r 
much it has incant to have n1any of the 
required hooks and papers in a room 
of one "'s o ,vn. 

0 nc as pee t of th is edj t oria l library 
de5erves 5pecja1 attcntjnn. One of the 
1nost itn_pcrativc needs ,vas for a con1-
plcte· file of a ,v\1shington ne\vspaper 
during t11e years in ,vhich Roosevelt 
,vis pre.~ i cle n t.. No such file existc d "in 
Boston. With the a id of \T ernon Ta tc1 

the D ircctor of Libraries :1.t i\1 + I. T ., 
an arrangement ,,ras concluded v,•jth 
the Library of Con·gres~ ,vhereby the 
staff obtained on temporary 1 oa n :1 . 

microfilm record of the ,vashington 
Star fto1n 19oi to 1909. This arrange-
n1cnt, apparently the first of its kind! 
was of such obvious ad vantage to the 
undertating that I trust others \Vill be 
able to make simi]:ir arrange1ncnts in 
the future: 
. After the his to.r i ao.~ hn \"e Com r I e tcd 
"thdr res ·earch and added their foot-
·notes ( c1ipped to the prjnts), the let-
ter.~ ::ire turned over to the cditorb.1 side 
of the house for preparation in final 
f orn1 for the pri ntcr. At 1 cast fifteen 
sc pa. ra tc operations are involved j n this 
· process~ placing 1 etters in corrcc t 
order, yerHying detcs and places of 
orig j n, typing f o otn otes1 chcc king c i ta-

ti onsJ cpj to1uj zj ng letters: for the:: staff 1s 
card fi ]e, cor rec ting the s p cl ling errors 
of Roo~e,Teles se<.:retaries, applying the 
rules of sty le thn t the h j s tori a nsi in the 
f rcnz y of crca tr on 1 ha vc in e v j ta bl y 
yjolntcd-_and so forth. iVlany of these · 
opera t j ons are per f orn1e d t\y j c e, by 
different pcop]et to 1·educc the inci-
dence of error. The editorial group 
~Iso ha~ charge of the gaHcy and p.age 
proofs rcturnjng fron1 the. printer. 
Both proofs are read aloud by n1·0 
readers. 

I have described these srrjctly edi-
torial procedures at perhaps ~1nduc 
lengrh because they have to do \Vith 
\vhat is one of our main preoccllpa-
tions. "fhe elirnination of error from 
a ,vork of this kind requires. a.ppar-
cntly., even a higher order of divjnity 
than does the c2p~city of forgiveness. 
O,,.er the year$ vre h:nre devised .pro-
cedures to rcdncc the incidence of 
crror 5 but \Ve ha , .. e not din1inated in-
.accuracy. It js there and \vill be there, 
unh~ppily, in each volume .. \:Ve can 
only hope th~t n1ista1ccs ,vi11 not ap-
pear at any time in sufficient quantity 
to shake the confidence of the schol~r 
in the general re1iability of the \vork; 
and ,\ .. e sol ace 011 rs cl ves , ,, i th the 
thought that at the "rorst our finished 
product \lrjll gjvc son1e pleasure~ has 
alrcfl dy to those "·ho derive a kind 
of rapture frorn pursuh1g the trail of 
crro r across the printed page. 

This brief descriptjon \\riH1 I trnsti 
gjve some indication of hovv ·v~te col-
·lectively proceed. In conclusioni I 
snould like to say a ,vord or t,vo to the 
Jib rarj ans ,~Tho may read this. The 
n1emhct$ of the editorfal staff o,vc 
great debts of gr41tin1de to v:tdons 
i nsti n1 ti o n n d a g enc i cs~ t11c Roose-
vdt l\'f emorial Assoda.tion 5 initiating 
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agency for the project and source of 
its principal supp art~ the ad 1ni n is tra-
tion of 1\1. I. T.t ,vhich h~s made im-
pre~si ve cont ri bu ti on s in tern, s of 
~pacei equiprnenti and reduced teoch= 
ing loads; the officers of the Har\'ard 
Univer~lt)'" Prcss1 ,vho have acted at 
aU times to encourage and facnitatc 
our undertaking and ,vho have given 
our fo. b ors a p crn1ancn t h ab i ta ti on j n 
the bound volt11nes. But in our day-
to-day ,vork our dependence has-n~tu-

r~lly been principally upon the llbrarjes 
and libra r fans, and of these p rinutrj 1 y 
upon the libraries and librarians of 
Harvard and l\·1. I. T~ ,,, e rtre all gratc-
f u] for the opportnnity to render 
t ha 11 ks here to these ins ri ru ti ons and 
their srnffs for the constant care and 
thoughtfulne.ss that have so greatly 
lessened the inevitable pain in such a 
vcntu re and so • positjv el y contributed 
to the cqua1ly inevitable pleasures. 

EL Tl KG E. i\101~ ISON 

Tl1e Collections of W .. Can1ero11 Forbes 

W ITHIN the p~st year t~e 
H n rvnrd · libraries and mu-
scnn 1s have been cons1<lcr-

a. b I y enriched by materj als from the 
co 11 ections of ,,, .. C9 n1cron For b cs"I 
grandson of John 1\'lurray Forbes and 
of Ralph \Valdo En1erson~ Boston n1er-
chn n t, n n d form er Governor-Gen era l 
of the Philippines and Amhassador tn 
Japan. J\1r Forbes, ,vho graduated fron1 
I-Iar\rard in I S9i, has been a f requcnt 
donor to the Univen;jcy Library+ lJut 
,vith the closjng of his house jn 1\1or-
,vo odJ i\ 1 a s.sa ch use tts, he has n1 rn ed 
over to the U niversj ty the buj l dings 
thcn1selvcs, together ,vith his extensive 
collections of booksi manuscriptsi and 
museum objects, re fleeting his j n tcrcs t 
in a ,vidc range of fields. A consider-
able portjon of the n1anuscripts and 
p rin tcd i ren1s together furnish ma teri-
als basic to any study of the Philip-
pines. ':\'ith real unden,tanding of 
Ii brary· n e.eds, i\ 1 r For bes has not 
rcq u ired that the co] lcction b c kept 
intact. 1 The ensuing description 1 tl1ere-

1 E5says might be wrfrten-.indcctl, liavc 
L ccn - on the p erenn i-::il e mbarra~m c11 r suf-

fore~ is arranged in part in ~ccordance 
,vith the divisions of the Harvard Ji-
brarics to which the n1atcrlals h.-ive 
been sent. Ian Thorni before Jeavjng 
\Vi den er for the North ,vestern Uni-
versity LibraL"y"t did n1uch of the prc-
Hminary sorting nnd distribution; a 
memorandnm prcpnrcd by hi1n has 
been of h-elp in recording the disposi-
tion of this ]argc and important gift. 

The n1 ost sj gni fica n t parts of the co]~ 
lcctioni fron1 the standpoint of the 
even ts in ,vhi ch i\1 r F orb cs p:=i. rticj-
pa tc d, are his fi]es of correspondence 
g nd his journals; these have b cc n pl aced 
Jn the Houghton J--ibrary. Because of 
the responsible positions ,vhich he has 
held 1 i\1 r Forbes early tnade it his prat-
ti ce to preserve copies of his outgoing 

f cred hy large 1 i urarkst in acl mini stDJtio11, 
housingt ::md use, through the enforcCJd exist-
ence cif littk enclaves ,vfrhin their bounda.-
;rie~. There arc situ~tions where the: e~tablish-
m E!n t or p crp ctu :.1ti on of sue h J\.tonacos and 
San ri.1arjnos m1y be entirdy app~oprhtc., but 
a ffi ccrs of libr.iries un iver~aU y pprcci ate the 
opp orru oio/ to com;u! t ,v jth prospccti ve don-
ors reg:::i. rd1 n g tht:! 1110£( c IT ectl ve r,1 cans of 
integrating a 1,art tell hi r col lee ti on \vi th the 
genera 1 one. 

·---·----------~~~------
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